
Bible Study Introduction 

Listen at: http://www.dwellingrichly.podbean.com 

Key Scripture that should focus our mindset as we live and approach Bible Study: 
Love the Lord your God with all your heart soul 

Deuteronomy 6 

 

 

How can we do that? Get to know God through: 
 W___________________ 

Word 

 P____________________ 
prayer 

 T____________________   _______________ 
Testimony/teaching of others, Coffee Talks, Sermons, Hebrews Great Cloud of Witnesses 

Satan wants us to dismiss it 

Aligning with the intent which is: 
K______________ G_____ and M_________ Him K________ 
Knowing God and Making Him Known, Relationship example, Not what’s in it for me – feel the shift to truly know and be known 

Psalm 129 – Search me O God – I want to know you and be known by you 

In studying the Bible my goal is to ____________________________________________ discover God 
first. Ask… 

1. What does this Scripture tell me? 
__________________________________________________?  
About he nature of God – meeting the teacher at Back to School night? Forming a view of you...meeting you...open the word seeing Him, Not 

coming to God with our view – Put is on a postit note and move it through eery chapter and verse...what does this tell me about the nature of 

God 

2. How can I more completely _________________________________  
and ___________________________________?  
Completely understand who He is and what he desires for me 

EISEGESIS  EXEGESIS 
What’s in it for me 

Literally means: to lead into 
_________________________ 
Remember it by thinking: 

What I WANT 

leaving MaryKay example – wanting it to be  

This approach to Bible 
study/reading involves: 

1) I______________________ 
 

 

2) E_____________________ 
 

3) A_____________________ 
 

 
 
 
 

 Draw out 
Literally means:  lead out of 
___________________________ 
Remember it by thinking: 

Exposing out what God intended 

Frustrating when someone eisegetes you 

2 Timothy 2:15 –  
An honest student of the Bible will be an 
exegete. 
This approach to Bible study/reading involves: 

1) L ________________________ 
a. ___________________________ 
b. ___________________________ 

2) L_________________________ 
a. O______________________  
b. I_________________________ 
c. C_________________________ 

3) L___________________________ 
a. A________________________ 
b. S________________________ 

http://www.dwellingrichly.podbean.com/


Questions to Ask as we read a particular verse or passage: 
 How is 

G_______________________________________________________________? 
 How does u__________________ G_____ in is way impact my v______________ of 

_______________? 
How then _________________________? 

 
Emotions…can you trust them? _____________________ 
 
Instead Bible study should be: 
 
 
 
 
 
Here’s a few points that will help you as you study.  

1. Just _________ the W_______.  
 
2. Instead of the Study notes go ahead and use… 
 
3. Use a good old fashioned __________________ to __________________________. 
 
4. Use other ________________ of the Bible. But avoid 
____________________________ like The M_________________ or the 
_____________________________________ 
 

Two things to Remember: 
1) Getting into a Bible study is_______________________________________! Yay you!! 

What will God do? 
______________________________________________________________ 

 
2) You have an E________________ What is his plan when you start getting into the 

Word? 
  

 
Be Kind to ______________________________________ 1 Corinthians 12 

 
 
 

Trust God and Trust the Holy Spirit to give You Wisdom as you read. James 1:5 

Colossians 3:16 
  



 


